Event Information

**Venue:** Cross Campus - Downtown LA  
800 Wilshire Blvd, LA, CA 90017  
323-897-0900

**Venue Contacts:**  
Bianca Noel Lee, bianca@crosscamp.us, 310-270-9046  
Quinn Torres, quinn@crosscamp.us  
Diego Parada, Victor Michel will be onsite and available to assist with AV

**Wifi**  
Network: crosscampus.events  
Password: None Required

**Meeting Room / Instructions:**  
Lego Lounge, 2nd floor*  
*No security access required. Take elevators to second floor and Cross Campus facilities.

If no one is at the registration desk, door must remain closed. Please contact Casey Cain at 408-641-0193 for access.

**Setup/AV:**

**Registration**  
6' Table near entry

**General Session**  
Classroom (15 tables, 2 per table)  
Power strips available to each table  
Podium  
Mac Adapter

**Lunch Delivery Options (Sunday availability)**

LA Cafe (sandwiches, burgers, salads etc.)  
[Menu](#)  
[Order Online](#)

Ohana Poké Co. (Authentic Hawaiian Poké)  
[Menu](#)  
[Order Online](#) (select DTLA location)

Simply Salad (custom salads and wraps)  
[Menu](#)  
[Order Online](#) via Uber Eats, Postmates, or Doordash (select 4th/Main location)

It's Thai Hometown (traditional Thai)  
[Menu](#)  
[Order Online](#)

**Nearby Lunch Options (Sunday availability)**

The Counter (customizable burgers, vegetarian option)  
[Menu](#)  
[Directions from Cross Campus](#)

Jersey Mike’s Subs  
[Menu](#)  
[Directions from Cross Campus](#)

Chipotle
Menu

Directions from Cross Campus

Whole Foods Market
Prepared Foods & In-store Restaurant, The Eight Bar

Directions from Cross Campus

Local DTLA Parking

Check out: ParkMe.com

- 800 Wilshire Parking (Cross Campus building)
  - Entrance is on Flower St.
  - Public Parking: 6am to 8pm
  - $3 per 15 mins, $12 per hour, $33 per day, $275 monthly

- 848 S Grand Ave | Athena Parking (0.1 miles away)
  - Daily MAX = $10

- 746 S. Hope St (0.3 miles away)
  - Early Bird in by 7am = $7
  - MAX 7am-3pm = $10
  - MAX 3pm-10pm = $5
  - Sat-Sun = $5

- 808 S. Olive St Garage (0.4 miles away)
  - Early Bird in by 9am = $8
  - Daily Max = $14
  - Each 15 min = $3
  - Saturday = $6, Overnight = $28